The School of Social Work is a vibrant branch of the College of Applied Arts. Its graduate program prepares students to engage in advanced-level social work practice after graduation.

The School of Social Work at Texas State has long been committed to preparing social workers to competently engage with diverse clients across the lifespan in various settings, including but not limited to, hospitals, non-profit agencies, schools, criminal justice systems, and the legislature. Not only are the School's graduates well-prepared to work effectively with a myriad of populations, they are also prepared to participate on interdisciplinary teams with a broad spectrum of other professionals, policy-makers, and organizations. A key component of students' preparation for social work practice is the School's extensive network of public and private agencies, both rural and urban, in which students complete field practicum/internships, integrate and apply all social work curricula, and develop masters-level practice skills.

Master of Social Work (M.S.W.)

- Major in Advanced Practice Leadership (On Campus Advanced BSW Holders Concentration) (http://mycatalog.txstate.edu/graduate/applied-arts/social-work/social-work-oncampus-advanced-msw/)
- Major in Advanced Practice Leadership (On Campus Regular Non-BSW Holders Concentration) (http://mycatalog.txstate.edu/graduate/applied-arts/social-work/social-work-oncampus-regular-msw/)
- Major in Advanced Practice Leadership (Online Advanced BSW Holders Concentration) (http://mycatalog.txstate.edu/graduate/applied-arts/social-work/social-work-online-advanced-msw/)
- Major in Advanced Practice Leadership (Online Regular Non-BSW Holders Concentration) (http://mycatalog.txstate.edu/graduate/applied-arts/social-work/social-work-online-regular-msw/)